
ClassicAndContemporaryCakeCo

SEE US AT OUR OTHER OUTLETS

Everton – Tel: 01777 818504

Everton – Tel: 01777 818703

Bawtry – Tel: 01302 215260

Kids’ Menu £5.95
Choose from:
Chicken Goujons | Cod Goujons | Sausage 
Quorn® Sausage (V) | Vegan Sausage (VG)
All served with fries and choice of peas or beans 
and a carton of apple or orange juice

Half Sandwich Ham or Cheese (V)
Served with cucumber, tomato, fries 
and a carton of apple or orange juice

Hot Drinks
Coffee and Chocolate Regular Large
Americano £2.15 £2.60
Latte (M) £2.35 £2.75
Cappuccino (M) £2.35 £2.75
Mocha (M) £2.65 £3.05
Flat White (M) £2.70
Espresso £2.15 £2.60
Macchiato (M) £2.20 £2.65
Chocolate Ovaltine (M) £2.35 £2.90
Hot Chocolate (M) £2.35 £2.90
Hot Chocolate with 
Cream and Marshmallows (M) £2.85 £3.40
Horlicks (G)(M)(W) £2.35 £2.90

Extras
Extra Shot Espresso £0.65
Syrups Per Shot £0.65

Tea
Pot of Yorkshire Tea £2.30
Speciality Teas £2.50

Cold Drinks
Juices £2.00
Appletiser 275ml £2.00
J2O 275ml £2.00
Soft Drinks – Assorted varieties 500ml £2.00
Sparkling/Still Water £1.30
Milkshake £3.95
Banana, strawberry or chocolate

Frappe £3.95
Mocha, vanilla, sticky toffee or coffee

Alcoholic Drinks

Wines
All of our wines may contain: gluten (G), eggs (E), 
sulphites (S) and crustaceans (C)
Malbec (187ml) £4.00
Cabernet Sauvignon (187ml) £4.00
Merlot (187ml) £4.00
Shiraz (187ml) £4.00
White Zinfandel (187ml) £4.00
Pinot Grigio (187ml) £4.00
Prosecco (200ml) £5.95

Bottled Beers
330ml Beers (G)(O)(S) £3.50
660ml Beers (G)(O)(S) £5.00

Draught Beers Half Pint
Brooklyn Lager (G)(O)(S) £2.50 £5.00
San Miguel (G)(O)(S) £2.50 £5.00
Shed Head (G)(O)(S) £2.50 £5.00
Somersby Cider (S) £2.50 £5.00

Afternoon Tea
£15.95 per person

A fantastic selection of premium sandwiches, 
scones, cakes and traybakes, tea and coffee.

(Please note: 24 hours notice required)



Sandwiches
Served with side salad, seasoned fries (G) and coleslaw.
Savoury Cheese on Iceberg Lettuce (E)(G)(M) £7.95 
 Add bacon + £1.00
Chicken Breast with Iceberg Lettuce & Mayo (E)(G) £8.00
Ham, Iceberg and English Mustard Mayo (G)(MU) £7.95
Egg Mayonnaise (E)(G)(M)(S) £7.25 
 Add bacon + £1.00
Prawn Mayonnaise (C)(E)(G)(M)(S) £8.00
BLT with Mayonnaise (E)(G)(M)(S) £8.00
Tuna Mayonnaise (E)(F)(G)(M)(S) £7.50
Cheese and Onion (E)(G)(M) £7.25
Cheese and Tomato (E)(G)(M) £7.25
Ham and Cheese (E)(G)(M) £8.00
Tuna and Cucumber (E)(F)(G)(M)(S) £7.50
Tuna Crunch (E)(F)(G)(M)(S) £7.95
Bacon, Brie, Cranberry & Iceberg Lettuce (E)(G)(M) £8.00

Panini
Served with Side Salad, Seasoned Fries (G) and 
Coleslaw.
BBQ Chicken, Cheese and Jalapeno (E)(G)(M) £8.25
Cheese and Tomato (E)(G)(M) £7.75
Cheese and Mushroom (E)(G)(M) £7.75
Cheese and Onion (E)(G)(M) £7.75
Ham and Cheese (E)(G)(M) £8.00
Ham, Cheese and Onion (E)(G)(M) £8.25
Tuna and Cheese (E)(F)(G)(M)(S) £7.95
Tomato, Chorizo and Mozzarella (E)(G)(M) £8.00
Halloumi, Fried Tomato and Avocado (E)(G)(M) £8.25
Roasted Vegetable with Cheese (E)(G) £8.00
Cajun Chicken and Halloumi (E)(G)(M) £8.25
Bacon, Brie and Cranberry (E)(G)(M) £8.25
Bacon, Cheese and Mushroom (E)(G)(M) £8.00

Toasties
Served with side salad, seasoned fries (G) and coleslaw.
Cheese (E)(G)(M) £7.25
Cheese and Tomato (E)(G)(M) £7.75
Cheese and Mushroom (E)(G)(M) £7.75
Cheese and Onion (E)(G)(M) £7.75
Cheese and Ham (E)(G)(M) £8.00
Cheese, Ham and Onion (E)(G)(M) £8.00
Tuna and Cheese (E)(F)(G)(M)(S) £7.75
Bacon, Cheese and Mushroom (E)(G)(M) £8.00
Bacon, Cheese and Tomato (E)(G)(M) £8.00
Bacon, Brie and Cranberry (E)(G)(M) £8.25

Home Bakery
We bake daily to ensure all our products are as fresh  
as possible. Please check the display cabinets for  
today’s selection. 
Large Slice of Signature Cake (E)(G)(M)(S) £3.95
Lemon drizzle, chocolate orange, salted caramel, victoria 
sandwich, coconut, raspberry & white chocolate, cherry bakewell, 
carrot cake (N)

Luxury Muffins (E)(G)(M)(N)(S) £2.50
Raspberry & white chocolate, blueberry, ginger, rich chocolate, 
bounty, toffee & pecan, chocolate orange, and lemon burst

Raspberry & White Chocolate Flapjack (GF)(M)(O)(S) £2.50
Bakewell Slice (E)(G)(M)(N) £2.50
Cornflake Crunch (GF)(M)(O)(S) £2.50
Millionaire’s Shortbread (G)(M)(S) £2.50
Tiffin (G)(M)(S) £2.50
Belgian Chocolate Brownie (E)(M)(S) £2.50
Coconut & Raspberry Tart (E)(G)(M) £2.50
Home-made Cheesecakes (G)(M)(N) £3.65
Various cheesecakes available served with pouring cream

Scone with Butter (E)(G)(M)(N)(S) £2.20
Choice of cherry or fruit scone

Scone with Jam and Butter (E)(G)(M)(N)(S) £3.15
Choice of cherry or fruit scone

Scone with Jam and Cream (E)(G)(M)(N)(S) £3.95
Choice of cherry or fruit scone

Cheese Scone with Butter (E)(G)(M)(MU) £2.20
Cream Tea for One (E)(G)(M)(N)(S) £5.95
Choice of cherry or fruit scone with jam, clotted cream  
and a pot of yorkshire tea for one

Fresh Salads
All our fresh salads are served with leaves, tomatoes, 
cucumber, onion, radish, peppers, sweetcorn, celery, 
coleslaw and beetroot.
Tuna Mayo (CE)(E)(F)(S) £8.50
Roast Ham (CE) £8.95
Chicken Breast (CE) £8.95
Mature Cheddar (M) £8.50
Cottage Cheese (M) £7.75
Egg Mayonnaise (E) £7.75 
 Add bacon + £1.00
Bacon and Brie (M) £8.95
Prawn Mayo (CE)(E)(F)(S) £8.95
Prawn Marie Rose (CE)(E)(F)(S) £8.95

Soups
Soup of The Day (C)(G)(M) £4.50
Served with white/brown roll and butter

Soup and Sandwich (C)(G)(M) £6.95
Enjoy a cup of our soup of the day, with a small sandwich.  
Choose from these fillings: egg mayo (E), ham + tomato,  
cheese, tomato, onion, tuna (F), tuna + cucumber (F).  
Choose from a brown or white roll.

Wraps
Served with side salad, seasoned fries (g) and coleslaw.
Savoury Cheese and Salad (E)(G)(M) £7.95
Chicken Breast, Barbecue Sauce & Salad (E)(G) £7.95
Southern Fried Chicken with Salad & Mayo £7.95
Ham and Salad (E)(G) £7.95
BLT with Mayonnaise (E)(G)(M)(S) £7.95
Tuna Mayo and Salad (E)(F)(G)(M)(S) £7.95
Cheddar Cheese and Salad (E)(G)(M) £7.95
Bacon, Brie and Cranberry (E)(G)(M) £7.95

Extras
Chips (G) £2.95
Seasoned Fries (G) £2.70
Sweet Potato Fries (G) £3.50

Main Meals
Wholetail Scampi (C)(G)  £9.45
Served with chips, peas, salad garnish, tartare sauce (E)(MU)

Ham and Eggs (E)  £8.95
Served with chips, salad garnish, coleslaw (E)(G)(M)(S)

Gourmet Fishcakes (F)(G)  £9.45
Served with Chips, Peas, Salad Garnish, Tartare Sauce (E)(MU)

Quarter Pounder Fish Burger (E)(F)(G)  £8.95
Sustainable fish fillet on a brioche bun with iceberg lettuce  
and tartare sauce served with seasoned fries and a salad  
garnish (E)(MU)

Steak Canadian Ciabatta (G) £8.95
With fried onions and blue cheese served with fries and coleslaw

Chicken Curry (C)(E)(M)(MU)(S)  £8.95
Served with Boiled Rice or Chips, Salad Garnish (G)

Beef Chilli (C)(G)(N)(S)  £8.95
Served with boiled rice or chips, salad garnish (G)

Sweet and Sour Chicken (C)(N)(S)  £8.95
Served with boiled rice or chips, salad garnish

Home-made Halloumi Curry (M)(V) £8.95
Served with boiled rice or chips, salad garnish (G)

While items shown are free of certain allergens, all food 
is prepared in the same kitchen. Please tell us if you 
have an allergy at the time of ordering.
All our coleslaw contains eggs. 
All our mayonnaise contains eggs. 
We stock gluten free bread, please ask if required.

KEY TO ALLERGENS:
(CE) Celery, (C) Crustacean, (E) Egg, (F) Fish, (G) Gluten,  

(GF) Gluten free (M) Milk, (MU) Mustard, (N) Nuts, (O) Oats,  
(S) Sulphites, (Soya) Soy Beans

Breakfast
The Classic Breakfast (G) £8.95
Two bacon, two sausages, two eggs, two hash browns,  
tomato, mushrooms, black pudding, beans, breakfast gravy,  
two slices of toast.

The Small Breakfast (G) £6.95
One bacon, one sausage, one egg, one hash brown,  
tomato, mushrooms, black pudding, beans, breakfast gravy,  
slice of toast.

Breakfast Panini £6.75
Scrambled egg, bacon, cheese/mushroom (E)(G)

Eggs Benedict (G)(E)(M) £6.75
Poached eggs on english muffin, with ham and  
hollandaise sauce

Eggs Burydict (G)(E)(M) £6.75
Poached eggs on english muffin, with black pudding  
and hollandaise sauce

Smashed Avocado (G)(E)(M) £6.75
Poached eggs on wholemeal, with smashed avocado,  
grilled tomatoes and sweet-pickled red onion

Sausage Bap (G) £4.45
Sausage Egg Bap (G)(E) £4.95
Bacon Bap (G) £4.45
Bacon Egg Bap (G)(E) £4.95
Breakfast baps available on white or brown baps. 
Extra items: mushrooms, egg, tomato, hashbrown – additional 
£0.75 per item. Sausage (G) or bacon – additional £1.00 per item.

Heinz Beans on Toast (G) £4.50
Eggs on Toast (G)(E) £4.50
Poached, fried or scrambled

Toasted Tea Cake (G)(M) £2.00
Toast and Butter (G)(M) £2.00
Toast, Butter, Jam (G)(M) £2.90
Crumpets with Butter (G)(M) £2.45
Jam Pot £1.00
Breakfast Gravy £2.00

Jacket Potatoes
Served with butter, side salad, and fresh coleslaw.  
Choose one of the following toppings:

Cottage Cheese (M) £7.25 
Heinz Baked Beans £7.25
Tuna Mayo (E)(F)(S) £8.50
Mature Cheddar (M) £8.50
Prawn Mayo (C)(E)(M)(S) £8.95
Prawn Marie Rose (C)(E)(M)(S) £8.95
Home-made Beef Chilli (C)(G)(N)(S) £8.95
Home-made Sweet Chicken Curry (C)(E)(M)(MU)(S) £8.95
Home-made Sweet & Sour Chicken (C)(E)(M)(MU)(S) £8.95
Home-made Halloumi Curry £8.95

Order our Classic Breakfast 
with a large coffee or tea 

and claim a FREE refill


